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ST , PAUL WHIPS SIOUX CITY ,

of Losing , the Apostles Got at tbo-

Huukers Hard ,

MlLWAliKED WINS FROM THEMILLERS-

.Cloio

.

Onino In Which ICnoh Team
Uflc < l Two PHohorn National

and American HcmillH-
Go Hln-

.3U

.

Paul , 8 ; Sioux City , 7-

.MMwauxcc
.

, T ; Minneapolis , fi ,

Sfhtlx CITV , la. , Juno . Todny the nemo
club opened Its series with St. Paul nnd the
Apostles carried off the honors. It was n

hard fou ht Rnmo. Krock bfljzan pitching
for the IIushot-H , but was called out In the
sccpnd Inning on account of his wlldnoss nnd
Hart was substituted. McIIale , Manager
Wntkins' now phenomenon , pitched u peed
game nnd wus hit but sparingly until the lust
hnlf of the { 'ame. Thu outllcld was kept on
the Jump from the end of the llfth. The
homo team attributes Its defeat to n couple of
mistaken decisions of the umpire. Score :

HUMM.UIV-

.Knrncil
.

riinsi Hloiix City , S | St. Paul , 5. Twn-
lUKShltn

-
: .Mirrli( i'r , O'ltciilrkc , Kly , nnnilanntinli.'-

I'liroOlinnri
.

lilln : Hwnrtwouil , U'llourko. Homo
mini O'ltinirko. Btulutibaiosi fclimx ( Itr , ilHt.-
I'nul

; .

, 1. Doiiblo plnr ! Clooilonoiigli to I.altdquu , 2-

.Klr
.

t tmsu on Imlls : Sioux City. 5 : hi I'nul. 5.
fUnickoutMr llnrt , I ; Jlcllnlc2. Wll'l pltcltci :

Kruck , I ; Hurt , 1. Tlmo : Ono hour niul llfty mln-
uten.

-
. Umpire : KnMllu.

Duke niul DnvlcH-
MiN.NBAl'Oi.is , Minn. , Juno 9. Minneapolis

knocked Davics out of the box today und
VIckory was substituted , , which saved the
game for the visitors. Duke was taken out
nt the third Inning nnd Mitchell substituted.
The visitors bunched their lilts , while Min-
neapolis

¬

bunched their errors. Score :

SUMMARY-
.Knrncrtrkinii

.
: Minneapolis , 4Milwaukee; , 3. Two-

bnao
-

lilts : Alliortx. Campion lloniu runs : Oar-
llnK

-
, Dnlrymplo , Hrhrlvur. Stolen I n on : Wnnl ,

Slcdlonr , llntkn. Douhln plnyn : Sluigart to IleiiRlu-
lo Mlnnolinn , 2 ; Knrlo to Cnmplon. 1-lrJt bnno on

Imlla : lly Ihikp. 1 ; by Mllchull , I ; by Dnvlc . .'. ; by
Vlckury. I. Htrilckout : lly Duke , 2 ; by .Mitchell , 8 ;
liy Hnvloi. I ; by Vlokory , 4. Tlmo : Unu timir nnd
forty mlnutoi. Umplrui Knlk'bt. .

W.cntcrn AHsoclatlon Stniidlnir.-
Lost.

.
. I'ur Ot.-

IBO14 .
17-

1G

19 sm.-
4U.I23-

so
.

.400
20 ..am-

AVIns

3-

2X.ITIOXAM * IKA OVK.

n Very Hnjjxed Ganio-
ff'tfm tlic JJostous.B-

OSTON.
.

. -Muss. , Juno 9. It was not n par-
tlcul.qrly.good

-
exhibition of ball today by-

clthorrclubgbut the I3ostons bunched their
errors In two innlnes und In that time lost
tllcCgamo. Score :

cirloaao.i. . , ; ,. 1 1520000 * o
( . 1 30010300 7-

HltsTchlouRO. . 0 ; Iloston , 10. Errors : Chicago ,
f : lloitbn. 5. 'jlattunus : Lnby and Klttrldco ;
Jlonnutt und NIohol. Earned runs : Chicago ,'.' ; llo.ston , 2 ,

MUTIHK'.S .MEN CONTINUI : WINNING-
.Nuw

.
YOIIK. Juno I). The Giants won their

tenth consecutive pamo at the Polo grounds
today , defeating tno Pittsburgh easily. At-
tendance

¬

, l,3 l. Score :

Now York. : i i :i o o o o o 0 7
I'tttsburg. o o 0 0 1 o o 2 0 'J

Hits : New Vorlr. 11 ; I'lttsburK. S. Errors :
Now York , 3 ; I'lttslmra. 4. Haiti-Tics : Huslo
and Iliickloy ; Kln nnd Fields. Earned runs :

ISew York , 3 ; I'lttsbnrir , S-

.jKuiiY
.

HBNNY'H EIIIIOHS-

.NBW
.

VoitK , Juno 9. The Bridegrooms won
another close gnnio from the Clovclauds to-
duy.

-
. Tn4 errors of Penny nnd Vlau wcro

costly, yinu wns batted so hard that Young
had to bo called to the rescue. Score :

Clovoland. .
'

. . .. 0 01071000-0lUpaklyn. o 0 o :i. 3 4 o 0 o 10

lifts : Cleveland. 12 ; Hrooklyn. 12. Errors :
Cleveland , I ; Itroolclyn , a Uattarlo.s.liu: -
HIO.T : nnd Vlau ; Ulnshiw und Carnthors.
Kurnod runs : Cluvulund , 4 ; Hrooklyn , 6.

WON nr HVIIU IUTTIN-
O.Pnir.MiKM'iiu

.

, Pa. , Juno ft Cincinnati
ngaln defeated I'hllndelphla today by hard
nnd consecutive hitting In the fourth nnd llfth
innings ; Tbo Phillies could uo nothing with

Score :

I'lllludHlllhla. 0 1 3
Cincinnati. 1 * 0-

Ilasolills : I'hllndolphla. B ; Clnnlnnatl. Kl-

.VITOM
.

: I'hlladulphlu , 4 ; Cincinnati , A. Earned
runs : Philadelphia , 2 : Cincinnati , 5. Butteries :
UlumontH aiulSmlth ; Harrington onJ Ithlnus.

, Niitlonnl Longim Standing.V-
laycd.

.
. Won. Lost. 1'or C't.

Chlonco. '..W 25 U Ml.-
cuoNow York. 40 84 10 .

] lilhuleluhlttu.41 21 20 . .512-

WOClovoland.-. 43 21-

ID
21

-r..40llr-

oolIyn.C..V.
21 .475

17-

IB
"I-
S3

.447
.. 40 ..45-

0Btj

. ; ) . . . ,41 10

VIA ASHOCIAflOX.

TimrirSIli! > s llaok Another Nntoli-
t<- liikIJostoii'H Favor.-

ST.
.

. LoM ,
*
& (o. , Juno 0. The Browns out-

batted nnd outlloldod the Bean Haters today,

but couUl not hit the boll when hits wore
iicodod , mid n total of eleven men wcro left
on bases. Haddock wont In to pitch for
lostonbut) the homo club took so kindly to-
UU curves that Captain Duffy substituted
O'Rrlon. who nuzzled the Browns. Attendn-
ncoll.WO.

-
. Score :

Ft. Louis 0 0-

UlMtllll 0 3 0 0 2 3 1 0 * 8
Hunt ) hits : Ht, I.ouls , 11 : Iloston , 0, Errors :

Bt , l.ouls , 1 ; Iloston , 4. Hattones : Kllvntt.s-
nnd lloylo : Haddock. O'llrlen and Murphy.
Karned runs ; Ht. Louis , 4 ; Iloston , 3 ,

COUl.NKLd I'UIY 1UI.I , SbMKTlMF-
S.Louisviw.r

.
, K.V. , Junol . Louisville again

defeated Ualtltnoro today In n well pluyed-
gitnio. . Neither pitcher wns hit hard , but
LQulsvIllo was lucky in hunching hits. The
features were the fielding of Shlnnlck and

. Board and the butting of Warden und Van
Ilultren , Score ;

Ixmlarllle. .< 1 0011000 * 3
Haltlinoro 0 0000000 S 3-

HIU ; Louisville. 7 ; naltlmoro , S. Errors ;
Louisville , 1 ; Ualtltnoro , I. Earned runs :
ItonlHvlllu. U ; Hnltlnioru , 2. llattcrli'Mi Honly
nun Itoblnvm ; Ehrotand Cook ,

iViAt.t: , nurTilK scoin : .

CINCINNATI. O. . Juno 0. The final game of
the series with Washington wns won by the
CtnclauntU. Forenuin pitched the llrst game
lioro slnco bin release by the league club nnd
did fairly well. Score :

Cincinnati 0 00003110 5-

WtullillKtoil. . , , 0 00000100 1-

Huso hits ; Clnalnnntl. 7i Wnshineton , 7.
Errors : Ulifulnnutl. I : Watliliu-lon i. llatt-
urleHi

-
Crane and llrown ; roreiiuin and Mo-

uuiro
-

, ICurnud rum : Cltiulnnatl , 2-

.OUAUA

.

MIOUT IUVC 11AI ) HIM ,

COUJMIII ;* , O , , Juno I). Tbo Athletics could
da nothing with Knoll and Columbus hit Cal >

ahan hard in thu fifth and sixth Innings-
.O'Connor's

.

tleldlnc was phenomenal. Score :

Columbii , . . , . . .w. , .0 1002300 0-

Athlellci . ,, s , . . 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 0

llusohlta
- 1

; Columbus , 0)) Athletic * , 5. Errors :

Columbus , 1 ; Athletic * . S. llattcrloa : Kuril
and DOWHOI Citlnnnn nnd Mol4 ( iiiKh , Lamed
runs : Columbus , n ; Athletics , 2.

American As.soulation Stnndlti !; .
I'lavod. Won. Lost, for Ot-

.Hnston
.. ,. f.4S :il 17 . .WO-

St. . Louis. . ..Kl : ci 20 . il-
llaltlmnro. . . . 47 !M 21 ' '

Cincinnati. . . .47 2:1: 21 . .4-
MColllIilhlM

>. W) 21 2f! ,48l-
Athletics.

!

. i.. , f.47 23 VI . .4M-

Loillsvlllo. . . . , . Kl 21 30 .411
Washington . 41 ii: 31 . .sil-

tD.nliitli. COIIIOH In.
The St. Paul club is to ho transferred to

*

Duluth Immeillutoly. All the clubs wired
their consent to Alanuiror Wutklns lust night ,

and returning from the present trip the club
goas AtrnlKhl to Duluth.-

iotw
.

CITY. In. , June 0. [Special Tolo-
t'ram

-
toTiip BBIT.I it. Pnul will open In

Duluth on July 4. Todny Manager Wntkins
received n telegram from Duluth auitlnc thut
the transfer of the franchise hud boon com-
pleted

¬

, nnd that work was nl ready under wny-
on the now grounds-

.It
.

Is stated , however , that St. Paul has
been negotiating with Lincoln with some
probability of securing that franchise. Al-
though

¬

n winner , the "Lincoln club bus been
losing money nt home , and it Is thought n-

winnliiK team would pay In St. Paul. In-

rase the deal Is closed Omuhn will assume
Lilncoln'.vschodulo' mid Sioux City Omaha ,

thus maklug Sioux City part of tha southern
division.

ArrlvcH.
LINCOLN ; Nob. , Juno t). [ Special to Tin :

BIK.: ] Ed Flanagan , the long looked for
ilrst baseman of the Lincoln team , arrived
from Lowell , Mass. , this morning , nnd left
with the team over the Missouri Paalllo for
Kansas City thls-ovonlng.

The Omaha loam , with tbo exception of
Clarke , 10ft this morning for Denver-

.Baker's
.

hand where It jolted against Dad's
fnco Is In'bad condition , nnd Twltcholl may
hnvo to try his hand in the box at the Moun-
tain

¬

City. -
,

. .Took. KloVcnN-
nw.MAN's Onovn , Nob. , Juno 9. [Special

Tolegramto THE Bii.lThe: most interest-
ing

¬

game of baseball over witnessed on the
homo grounds was played hero Sunday be-

tween
-

two nicked nines of this plnco.it tak-
ing

¬

cloveii Innings to decide tbo contest , Mc-
Kay's

¬

niuo winning by the score of 7 to 8-

.SI'AItKS

.

OF Sl'OIlT.-

Purmalco

.

Is Winner.L-
INCOI.V

.

, Nob. , Juno 0. | Special to Tun-
BIR.: . ] The Nebraska State Sportsmen's
annual shoot has finally ended. The event of
the closing day wus thu marksmanship of-
Pnrmalce. . the crack shot of Omaha , who won
the C. B , Manner WoO diamond badge , the
$100 ducking gun. and with Kennedy In the
team contosbcarrlbd nwny the gold badgo.

ENDED ITS S

Western Art AnHocintlon Cloaca Its
Yciirn ( Work Very Sociably.

Last evening nt the Liutngor gallery tha
Western Art association liold its ilnlshlng-
meetingof the season * A very pleasant
vocnt and musical programme had been pro-

vided
¬

for the members nnd their guests nnd
the literary features of the evening Included
u short paper on "lipaltsm In Connection
with Modern Piritor'inl Art" by Mr. J-
.Lawrlo

.
Wallace , Instructor In the Omaha

college of fine nrts , nnd n very pleasant nd-
dress by..Hon. Uoorgo W. Llnlnccr , to whom
a very great deal of the credit Is duo for the
successful work that has been done by the
members of'the association.

The evening's entertainment was begun by
Mr. Wallace ! who was Introduced to the au-
dlcnco

-
by Mr. Llninger. Mr. Wallace , In

speaking upon the subject of realism , said :

"The true ( deal lies In the real , nnd only
there , but like the perfect statue that
Michael AiiROlp" in one of his beautiful son-
nets

¬

, "speaks of so wisely nnd so well as
being contained in every block of marble It-

nwaits tbo liberating genius of the artist to-
reveal. .. The realist , whatever his menus of-
cxprcssorl| may be , is the true minister of
God , inculcating In us n'more generous sym-
pathy

¬

for our fellow men , more contentment
with our surroundings , moro equality. Justice
nnd.lovo of homo , nid| u moro heroic fortitude
in bearing the ills that we cannot avert. "

In concluding his interesting paper Mr.
Wallace read from a letter written by James
Russell Lowell to Mrs. thirty years
ago In which ho bald : "My advice is to fol-
low

¬

your own instincts to sticl: to nMuro
and to fU'okV what people commonly call the
'Ideal , ' for that, and beauty , and pathos and
success ull Ho In the simply natural. Wo all
preach It"from Wordsworth down ; and wo
nil , from Wordsworth down , don't practice
It. Don't I fool It every day In the weary
editorial mill of mine that there are 10,000,

people wrho can write 'Ideal' things , for ono
who can see nnd fool .and' reproduce nature
nnd character ) Ton thousand did I sayi-
Nny ton ihilllon. What made - Shakespeare-
so great ( Nothing but, , eyes and faith in-

them. ." '
At the conclusion of the reading of the

paper U'plcasant programme of muslo u us-
given. . '

Presidpltl Llninger nt , 'the close of the
muslo gave , a plcusnut , llttlo talk to the
guests nnd members present In which ho
said very mnny deserved things about the
Western Art association.-

Ho
.

advocated the idea of making the
society wos'teni in character , rvs Its nnmo im-
plies

¬

, nnd not u local organization. And tlio
future , said ho vlll show the wisdom of that
course. Of the exhibit nt the world's fnlr-
ho spoke nt length , ndvocutlug the placing of-
n around the Nebraska state building
which would rellect the varied Industries and
resources of the commonwealth.-

"Go
.

out and paint nature , " said the art
pan-on of the west , addressing the artists
present , "paint the wheat Holds , the corn
Holds , the sm61tlnu 'works , the stockyards ,
the thousand and ono bits of nntura for
which our fur| state Is famous , nnd this will
do moro to fnmlllarlzo. our foreign visitors
with the matoiiul wealth of Nebraska
thnn n half hour's ixmvorsatlon will do. "

Ho announced that the association would
bo culled togpthor In September and another
social would inaugurato.tho work of the sea-
son Then.tho ladles In chnrL'O bocrnn circu ¬

lating ice cream and other good things to the
Kiiosts , who numbered .nil of 200 , and for an
hour or so the members of the soclotv and
their guests hold a |eve feast-

.JHU

.

XOT DEHKIlT HIS IVJFK.

Story T )Jl) l>y KrlnmlN of Prof. Ilouso
, of California.f

SAX IIUNCI CO , Cul. , Juno 0. A Berlin
cnblo last Sn.nJ.ay. stated thut a M ell known
professor of trio University of California hud
left his wjfo and two daughters by u former
marriage stcanilod In the German capital
withoutmoans. . Friends of' Prof. T, II.
House , who ha occupied the chair of mo-
ohnnlcul

-

engineering ut tbo state university
for nearly twenty .years , nnd before that time
wns professor of nstrdnomy nt the naval oh-
soryutoryIn Washington , states that ho Is
the person referred to. The storv told by
Prof. House's friends differs from that ru-
Intcd

-
In the Berlin dispatches. Prof , Ilouso

Is a sgliolarly uian nnd sixty.Ilvo
years of ugjo. Six years ngo ho. was
married fern second tlmo to u
woman twenty-eight years of age , who had
recently como from Germany. According to
his friends story ho sent his wlfo to Ger-
many

¬

to have her eyes treated u your after
thu innrrlagfit and aha took ne'r two step ¬

daughters with her. She bus remained throa-
years. . Prof. House sent her f 10Q a month
regularly for the use of herself and the
daughters and besides paid other bills for his
wifo. Four months ngo ho beard of unpleas-
ant

¬

matters concerning bis wlfo before her
marriage nnd after n corro-siMiidunco with
her began suit tor divorce and about thu
sumo tlmo hU romttunvc( * to his wlfo ceased.
His daughters nro now with n wealthv slsier-
of Prof. House In Germany.

Had WlnilHtoi-ni Mr Ileus Plirro.-
PinnitE

.
, S. D. , Juno II. A terrible wind-

storm
¬

struck this city nt'.l' o'clock today. It
was accompanied by a blinding storm of
dust , which loft the city In tqtal darknois.
The storm lasted tweuty-flva intuutoi , To
add to the phenomenon thu temperature fell
to almost freezing point mid unless n change
takes place before midnight a damaging frost
will bo the resUlt.

Tim l''lro Heuord.-
v

.

, Mich. , Juno 0 The Adrian fur-
niture

¬

factory burned ut midnight. The Iln-

lshlng
¬

aopartmont was saved. The loss
above insurance, (s estimated ut 30000. One
hundred nnd llfty men uro thrown out of-
work. .

FLYERS NOW AT UNION PARK ,

Some Excellent Riainc? on the Council

Bluffs Track Yesterday-

OUTSIDERS WON IN THREE STRAIGHTS ,

Favorites' Dny nt Morrli I'nrlc Cele-

brated
¬

nt the Hookies' l vpcnHO-

CorrlKnn'H Colt Outruns
Crack Horses.

The spring mooting of the Union Park
Trotting association was Inaugurated at the
Council muffs course yesterday under Iho
most flattering auspices. The day was
superb , with the sky partially obscured by
big , lazy floating clouds , and n stiff hut re-

freshing
¬

brcozo blowing from the south. The
attendance , while quito large , was not what
It would have boon had the excellent condi-
tion

¬

of the track been generally known. Tno-
nrevnlhng Idea was that Itwas heavy , and
that the moos would consequently bo alow-
nnd uninteresting , but , on the contrary , the
track was line , and the different events spir-
ited

¬

nnd most enjoyable. Notwithstanding
the heavy rains , everything at the
park was in first class shape
and the prospects are good for a very largo
attendance this afternoon. A itood band
lent much additional enjoyment to the day's-
sport. .

The Judges yesterday wore A. E. Stewart
and Fred Johnson of Council niufft ; timers ,

Will J. Hughes and Ed Moyors of Omaha
nnd C. T. Stewart of Council Bluffs ; starter,

A.V. . AlcElroy of Chicago.
The llrst event on the afternoon's' card was

the 2:50: trot , purse flOO , with the following
starters : Nabob , b. g. , J. D. Yeoman , Sioux
City ; Sailor Boy , eh. s. , 13. Pnttoe , Cushlng ,
Nob. ; Lady Ayres , p. inW. . 1C. Prltchnrd ,
Omaha ; Happy May , b. m.Britton & Perry.
Wayne , Not ) . : Nellie CaJTreyr'br. in. , Kd-
WIckhnm , Council Bluffs ; tYisno , b. g. , W.-
H.

.
. Gllmnn , Omaha ; Chestnut Wlkos b. m. ,

C. W. Swnrta , Silver City. la.Voilvor J , b.-

g.
.

. , C. D. Tnlmadgo , South Deliver , Col.
After repeated scorings SUirtor MoElroy

gave the word and the nags-got away" well
together , Oliver J. , a shortnorsd,3hklng; the
lead and maintaining it wjt iout ,iurniig) n-

hair. . The second and third heats wore repe-
titions

¬

of the llrst , Oliver J. wiufllng'both at-
ajog. . Summary : "

Oliver.). A.'. : . .U..l t 1

Ohostnut Wllkcs . . . > . . . < r..t'i..i.S{ U 2
TJi.lw.li . ' ' 11 ' I -1 -I

Sailor Hey. :.JniJ-.Uf..a 4 5
l.ady Ayres. : . . ? . .5 0 B-

Niuio cairroy.wnnv.'Tmi . n 4-

1'rlsno. fl 7 7
lliippyMay. 7 dls

Tlmo : Jl34l.: : 3:40.: ,- oit a. "

The second event was the 2 : J13 trot , purse
SIOO. The starters wore : Lo Count , b. g. ,
H. D. Hill , Syracuse ; Bity Frank, b. 'g. , A.
Thompson , Omaha ; Oregoiii Patchen , b. g. ,
H. E. Grant , Auburn , Nob. ; Johnplo jBoirgs ,
b. s. , M. Robinson , Onlaha ; Black Jim. b. g. ,
J. O. Barnes , Denver, Col. ; VIctoiMVitkcs ,
g. g. , F. L. Hathburn , Denver , Col. "

As In the preceding event this was taken
by a short horse , Victor Wllkds , In three
straight heats. The favorite , . Blacic Jim ,
wasn't in it , but Johnny Bogus made an ef-
fort

¬

to make it interesting for .Victor , but
failed , Summary r-

VletorWIlkes. . . . . .. 1 1 1

Johnny Hoggs. ,. , . :! 3 2
he Count. 3 5 3
lilnokJInt. fi 3 4
Oregon I'ntchotl. ,. ,'. i 4 5

Tfmo : 3Mi3nS:3lX.; : : ; :

The programme was brought to a cloio
with a running race. Jlvo-olghths of a mile ,
for a purse of $150 , with the following start-
ers

¬

: DavoS , ch. g. , D. B. Sapper , Mt. Ver-
non

-
; Bon Bon , ch. m. , W. S. Chambers. Dos

Moines ; Bath House , ch. g.V. . J. 'Scolos ,
Council Bluffs ; Ulf, ch. c. , Chnrlos p. Alton ,
Cherokee , In.

Bath House was the- favorite against , the
Hold , but tbo aosb was nn easy ono for Ulf,
who came in under the* wire on a strong pull.

So the boys who played the short * torses
were happy. ,- ,

Today's programme Is nppondpdj '
1'lrst race , 2)8: !) trot , purse 8400 , entries :

Goldy , s in. . Perry fc Johnson;' Wahooj'Kly. b.-

a.
.

. . M. U. Kobliison , Omaha : Dinah ; b: in. , O. W.
I'k'kard , Onmhtt ; MiAlt , M.in7; Edi I'orry ,
Wayne. _ L. .

Second race , free-for-all puce , purse 100.
entries : Joseph L. sp. K. , A. J. I'ortor.Oiii..ha :
Alinont Itnsliaw. b. s. . R Bum , fda OrOvo , la. ;
Kd , Kotewntcr. g. s. , E. Solomon , Omalia.

itunnlnv race , nil aces , throe-quarters of a
mile , entries : Cole llasconib , b. s. , Ira I'lnt-nor : Kllmoro , ch. c. . F..M. Itotos ; Ansel.Jr. . , b.-

s.
.

. , Wilson &G11I ; White Wlng . bl. g. , II. O.
Sontlmrd ; Encounter , b. tr. , W. J , Sqebsj
Mike WhltliiB , ch. s. . W, E. Wood. -

- 'IjinUoInj-
Lwcoix , Nob. , Juno ' [Siwelal.to THE

BEK. ] Complete jireparations have 'been
mode for the races bore commcnciuEr on
Tuesday of next weeK and lastlngii3c{ flays.
The following is tha'llsCof horaes enteroa :

Trotting , 2:50: classr Nabob. J"D. 'Yoiirnan ,
Sioux City ; Sailor Hov , Eri'ntt'ee ? Qilslilm;,
Nob. Lady Ayres , W15. . l'rfiliiirjJ.Onialin{ ;
Happy May , Hrltton & Perry. WiiynurNolllo
Oalfroy. Kl Wlukliain.Conpeil llluirs : Frjsno
H. W. Glllnmn , Oniiiba OhoSliujt'Wtlkos , W.
O. Swarts , Silver City. In. : , UlfvprJ J. 0. B..Tal-
madgo.

-
. South Ionver.Mlsflt) ; , Hrltton & I'orry ,

Wavno.

Omaha ; Almont Husliaw.'lMrtliiortda.Orovo ;
Kd Hosowater , K. Solomon'Otiinha. -

Tiottlng , 2i5uluss; : Wonitfir, ]) , Joyce , Sioux
Cltyi Mnxey Cobb , jr. . IVM. I'lornon , Hyniuuso ;
liny Dan , Amos I'ratt , Cuslilni : ! It , "M ,
Uoblnson , Omah :; ; Sailor K. I'ntteo ,
Noula ; Ayres P. , E. Nichols.1erryr la : Illlly
llnrton. J. I ) . Yooman. Sioux City.- ' * v

hioux City ; Almont | : , , If, Jllriino , Ida
( irovo ; Dnnnur Itov , Joe uruucs , .lUatraco ,
Nob. ; I'rlncu McMahOn , Thalburgi WliiHlow
WilltH. Tom llunka. Ouiulm ; HluulcvYiutor. J.l''anncry' , Omiiha ; Wild Irlshtniin , U.Cunirlns-
hiini

-
, Oiniilm. i > - >

I'nulnu , 2:20: oliiss : Abilullu Wllkos. 'A. Cnn-
n ld. Mncnln ; Illlly MaUrnokon. R M.* Daley ,
Anhiirii , N'ul ) . ; Josoiili J > , A..I. I'otter. pniuliii ;
li'IOMsy Hood , U , L. Muxwel.| Ko irntiV ? "1'rlrti'o
T , H. J. liobliih. tihulton ; Kd Uoswvater , K
.Solomon , Oniulia. , . ,

Splendid Day at ..MorrlHPark. .
MoiutiH PAIIK , N. Y, , Juno 0. The moot-

ing
¬

was continued hero ttjday tnd6r, Uoraost
favorable circumstances. The weather was
perfect for racing , the ! ) ; "not 'fust
was In splendid shape , nnd the. p"roirrannno
was a good one. The fully
up to the average , nnd as four favorites won
the talent got most of the money. "

The feature of the day was .victory of-
8t , Floraln In tlui Lnrcbmont stakes. The
winner Is the best two-yoar-old that has
shown In the east tins year , nnd it is anld is
the host ona St. BlnUo has over Mrod. The
other stake feature was thoLadl ! s'' for ttirou-
yenrold

-
tlllios , and after the hottest kind of-

u Mulsh , It was won by the favorite. Castulla.
The l uy lllly , Helen Wlthorspoon by Longfel ¬

low , Jumped the fence this morning and bo-
sldc.s

-
dlflocutlng her own ncelr , broke young

Covigton's! ( collar bone.-

l''lr
.

' t race , sweepstakes for thron-your-olds
and upwards ; nnu mile ; Unogrunilu ( JO to 1))
won by u lioucl from ( Ilius'tpoiiko.-who boat thefavorite , Turrlllur , by four Imlgths. Time :

Hecond riK-e , .sweepstakes for thrcoyour-
oldsund

-
npwardH ! m mllrt : uunto-

II * to.li won in almost u gullop by two Iviiu-tlis
from ..Musiorloilu.vlio bout llcrniuda u head
fort lui pliu-ti. Tlmn : lHI'i.'

Thlid riii-ii. thn I.arcliiiiont stakes. , for two-
vourolilM

-
, with 11'iiia udiiud , NX| fiirloius ; St.

1 lorlun ((7 ID 10)) won by two liiiigtliK from Air
Shnft. who was live length * from Hollgiitc ,
Time : 1:1.14.:

Fourth race , light welter weight handicap ;
iiillo ivnil llvol.tui'ntliH : Sir John ( t t if won
by throu-quarturs of u loiigth from Ulluy. wlio
bout Hnowhull fully thirty lengths. Tlmo ;

'I'lftli rnco , Indies' stniio lor tbriio-yonr-old
Illllui , with JI.M3 added ; Titan course. . .110 1

vards : Custalla ((7 to .1)) won by u length truinIdiulty , who was four lengths aheud of Qruy-
look.

-
. Tlmo'iiim.: .

Sixth rncii. nwuuiDtakui for all uge.s : suvon
furlonKx : I'ojirl ((8 to 1)) won by u length from
Ciiloinni. whu boat Wuttornon u bund for tl-
plnvo.

°
. Time : l:37J-

iKavorlto'o
:

Day at M.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo , , Juno I'' . A drenching rain
ut mid-day rendered the truck sloppy. The
feuturo of tbo card was the St. Louli Pair
stakes for throo-yoar-old Illllos. U proved n

(rood race, nnd tbo. Avaodnlo stnko filly , Td-
nPickwick , hoitof the lot , The
race was worth nbput , il.SOO to tuo winner.
The favorites lintl ircnt day. Six of them
won. Fororhnn'cr1 nnd Clilmcs wore equal
fuvorito.s in the'lavt ovcnt ,

Klrsl rniM1. purvtui tilOO , for thrceynarolds-
nnd iipwurds. uiiu lullo : Comedy (JtoS ) won
by rtftpnti longtlW fnim Mngglo u , Kulavnlla-
thlnl. . Tlmn : l-M. i

Second taco , Hailing , Jinrso J.VX ), twoyonr-
nld

-
( , live fnrlouiti : fevorlon ( t to 2)) led nil

the way to the wlm , Johnnie Wlnklit.socond , u
half length hohlml. First Inv , third , ton
lot g'hs back. TJnuii 1H | ,

'I nlnl rnc . St.rlmiU fiilr stakes for llnvc-
yuiirold

-
Milieu. HtwO uildod , ono nnd onehalfn-

illiis : Ida I'luUniuk ((3 to r ) won by two
lenutliK. MnrinoATC Ilirce lengths oeforo On-
llcht.

-
. Time ; 2 !>) H.

Fourth race. scNInR. nurse f.VK ) , for throo-
yourolds

-
nnd up , one mile and ono hundred

yards : l'rolllgatuS( toO ) won by ten lengths
from llonnle Annie who bout Kiiitnn J three
lengths for the place. Tlmo : 2ffi:

I'lftli race , handluap , purHO WOO , ono mlle
and ono hundred yards ! Alphonr. ((1 to 3)) won
by half n length from Curler II. Moso wus
beaten off n furlong. Tlmo : 2IOM.:

Sixth raco. purse MOO , for throo-yoiir-olds
und upwards allowance , one mlle : forerun-
ner

¬

won hy two lengths from Adrlonnu who
only boat Chimes a lioud. Tlmo : 1:5.: "

! { .

Suriirino at Chicago.C-
IIICAOO

.
, Juno 0. In the prosoncn of nearly

seven thousand people , Ed. Corrlgan's horse ,

G. W. Cook , won the Bnlrlt of the Times
stake today at Hawthorne , beating Unclno ,

Proctor Knott nnd several others scarcely
loss famous. It was Hani no's tlrst rnco east
of the Hooky mountains nnd , as If conscious
of the interest with which he was regarded ,
ho made a line effort , and was loadlne in the
stretch , when suddenly the Chicago favor-
Its , ridden by Monk Overtoil , shot forward
In the nick of tlmo nnd won nt the wire by n
short bend , with Hacino second nnd Proctor
Knott n irood third. The track was .slow.

First rnco. ono mile : Ittinkritpt , won. Sis
Oleo second. Kd Hull third. Time : 1:47.:

Second race , five-eighth * of 11 mlle : Itully
won , Judo(! Arkoll second , Kupldlty third.-

TMrd

.
(

race , seven eighths of a mlle : O. W.
Cook won. Ituclne second , I'roctor Knott third.
Time : IIQK.: :

Fourth race , throe-fourths of a mlle : I'ort-
luw

-
won , I'ostOdds Bocond , Tom Durt third.

Tlmn : 1XIM;

Kit tli race , ( Ivo-olghths of a mlle : Rovedor-
won. . Nettle Kent second , Pickup tldrd. Tlmo :

Itcarty to I'lircliaso tlio Plant ,
CHICAGO , Juno 0. At n mooting of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee of the American Trotting
Hoglstor association today Treasurer Gorton
stated that mouoy is coming in freely , nnd
that the association Is fully prepared to com-
ply

¬

with the contract made with Mr. Wal¬

lace for the purchase of tbo plant of the Wal ¬

lace register company. The committee bas
boon advised that there Is no doubt that the
legal complications that have retarded tno
consummation of the transaction will bo re-
moved.

¬

. A special committee was announced
Whifih will vlslf. Nmir Vnrlr ilni-inr thncninlnrr
week for tlio purpose of paying over the
money as provided In the contract-

.XElfS

.

Of YESTEKOA. ?.

The steamer Austrulle arrived at San Ifran-
clxco

-
from Honolulu.-

At
.

Richmond , Vn. . Muvo's tobacco factorywus damaged toO.OOO by ( Ire.
Within tlio last six week 2,000 Jews buvo emi-

grated
¬

from Elljr.ubugrado , principally to
America. ' ' '

William Arnold oFtlm dry goods firm of Ar-
nold

¬
, Constable'Co. , Now York , died sud ¬

denly of heart dftfCmw.
The b.tlance hhobl'of the liquidators of tlioIlnrlng llrothershtiow liabilities of $.15000000and assets of .muuOWO.; (

The Uaptlst association of Carnarvon , Kng-
land , lias udoptod arosoliitlon censuring theprince of Wales fortgambllng.-

At
.

the meteorological observatory In Ha-
vana

¬

Indications have been noted of n cv-
clonlo

-
disturbance to the wobtward of theisland. "

The Vienna postal ) congress 1ms adopted aproposal to leave the protocal of that bodyopen for ono year !,o.as to permit further ad ¬

hesions. ,. J

Mrs. Trances Jniiios , widow of the lateGeorge Parno R Jiifiios English nov-
elist

¬

and historian , died at Etui Olali-u , WIs. .
aged ninety. "

Three Rivers , cjd'o: , has boon enveloped In-
iiouvy smoke for noveral days. 1'orost II res-
aru raging In allTtlrectlOns and great damage
Is bojng.doiio.- i f m * " " > "

W. H. Lawrence of Cleveland , O. , president
of the National carbon company , says there N-
no truth whatever In the report that a carbontrust has boon foMnod.

Mexican Minister Romero says there is no
foundation for a dlsputuh In the morningpapers that bo Is to bo recalled and made sec-
retary

¬
of the treasury.

The confirmation of Walter Maxwell of Cali ¬

fornia as chief of the world's fair bureau ofagriculture , it Is1 expected , will bo settledtoday by the board of control.-
Tlio

.

directors of the American sugar refining
company today declared dividends of 'Hi and4 per cent respectively on the preferred andcommon stocks of the company.

The coal passers nnd the tlromon employed
on the vessels of the North Gorman Lloyd
steamship company at Jlromorhnvon wont on-
u strike for an Increase qf wages.-

A
.

dynamite Cartridge exploded In front oftno pollco station at Cllohv. Franco , doing
great damago. It Is undoubtedly tlto work ofanarchists socking levenge for tno May day
affair.-

Rev.
.

. Jolin 9. Ray was sentenced ntVoostor. .
O. , to two yours In the penitentiary for burg¬
lary. Ho pleaded guilty. Ray lias filledcharges in Ohio for .several years. Drinkcaused his downfall.-

A
.

ol&nd burst In the foothills above Fort
Collins , Colo. , canting the 1'ondro to overflow
Its banks , damaging crops , dronnlng stock
and destroying bridges to the extent of $ l.00i .
So fur us known no lives wore lost.-

At
.

Rochester , N. Y. . James Hitches , master
workman of the clothing cnttor-. ' union of theUnited States , convlotod of extorting money
from certain wholesale clothing firms to ralsq
u "lioycott" Instituted by the union , was sen ¬

tenced to ono year In state prison.
Miss Elizabeth Thompson was married toHurry Lcgrand Cannon In St. Thomas' churchon Flftb Avenue. Now York. The murrlugo

was it grout event In society nnd the churchwas tilled , hector Drown performed the oure-
mony

-
, nsblstud uy UUhop I'otter und Dr. Tlb-

bltts.
-

.
At Illrmlnghani , Alii. . Jndzo Ilriico of theUnited States district court bus ordered thesuspension from olllco of United States Com-

missioner
¬

Ferguson pending an Investigation
of charges that he sold corn from his mill to
Illicit distillers ; that ho know of violation ofrevenue litws which ho did not prosoonto. etc.

At Itlrmlnglmm. Ala. , Saturday night unegro mimed Hill Matthews entered the room
of two young ladles ut Mlllsport and at-
tempted

¬

an assault. Their si-mums fright-
ened

¬
him off. Ho was pursued with dogs andraptured , and wus reported Jailed nt Vornon.

Word from Vernon says ho never reached
thoie nt nil-

.Spanish
.

capitalists residing In Now York ,

Havana. Mexico and Suuln have subscribedcapital for the establishment of a steamship
line to run In connection with the hpiinlsl-
itransAtlimtio company Thu proposed Him
will connect Mexican gulf ports with the An-
tilles.

¬

. Columbia , Venezuela und Atlantic ports
of Honduras , Guatemala und , making
direct, communication with thu United States
und I'.urope-

.Attomoy
.

General Miller has given nn opin ¬
ion that tno secretary of. thu treasury bus fullunthoilty to roduOTtTio Anniuil rental of the
seal Islands to iHl amount proportionate to
the number of soals-whlch the contractors are
illowod to take. UniUir thu original contract ,
providing for n catch of lOl.oco seals per
uiniuii , the rent WAHOlxod at J0000. On this
liusls the rent forJJinprase-lit yur has been
llxud ut.157jO , orSflupr cent of the seal catch
of 73000. ji, u-

As a passenger train on the II. & M. road was
passing under across from the
waterworks at St. Joseph , Mo. , an Inimenso
muss of dirt and' Hwk which had m cnmo-
locsunod foil down otho hank , throwing the
lo.-omotlvo anil nllilP oar from thu truck and
wrecking tlitmi. 'Kn lneor Wuddlngton and
[i'lroimin I'addooklwcrii filially Injured und
another tralumaiijlUilly hurt. The reservoirs
of the waterworks , dlioctly ubovu the land-
slide

¬

, are In dangcjiMf I'lilluinlni : . .
Director Genoral'lMvIs' of the world's oxpo-

sltlon
-

guys that tilII following named persons
will go abroad us members of the commission
In the Interest of fpiiHgn exhibits Ht the expo-
sition

¬

: Hon. ThoWiWW. Wullor. who will bo-
picsldont , Mr. M. V , HUndy , Hon. Carl Schur-
j.xSunutor

,

Kustlv illld iinibably Hon. lieu
llulturworth. A sixth pornoii a Chicago man

will iilso ho on the commlttoo. Mr. Davis
said that Mr. Ivcs of St. I.ouls , thu chief of thu-
irt bureau , would also bu sent abroad In thu
interest of thu exposition ,

I'hlllp DomluloUii Coocbo , the Italian imir-
lurur.

-
. In the ( 'a mil on county , N. J. , court

) li udodgnlltvtniiiurdorlnitliUHijturlnluwuM-
lssUlovnnntUitlorc

|
, atCodurltrook.WliiHlow

township , lust March , He sturtud from Phila-
delphia.

¬

. It U alleged , with thu expressed pur-
e

-
) < o of killing Ills wlfo. who hud rofusud to-
llvu with him. Miss Galore Interfurrcd with
Iho prolcol and stopped between htm und his
wlfo with an , whcruupon ho otruck her a
blow In the iifuk with u bUletlo. ouuatng her
lunth In less than two minute.-

A
.

woman representing herself as the widow
if " (Hack" HurrUon , i.ihl to bun brother of
the proildent , uppeunm ut the Chicago pen-
sion

¬

olllco , Inuiilrluz for the 4S.OOJ baek pnn-
slou

-
pahl within thu pa t week to the widow

of Uuptaln ArchlUnld llairlson. Thu latter
was n brothorof tlm president nnd toiluy'H-
Iiuiulry uxpiossed the opinion that thu casen-
of thu two hud bean mtxod up. Invastlgatlon.-
hows. that no person named Harrison rusldcd-
in the street named us thu home of tha pruili-

lenL's
-

alleged second Chicago sUlor-ln-luw.

CITY PRISONERS MUST WORK ,

Mayer Oushinsp's Reoommondation Quickly
Acted on by tbo Council.

TROUBLE FOR THE COUNT DOG CATCHER ,

Highm-Htt to Ho lnvostl-
jintoil

-

Proposition to Tjoano u-

Itojoutcd CusliliiB'8-
ClnlniH Dcnlct *

Fourteen moinbors of tlio city council at-

tended
¬

the session last night , worked unit
midnight ana then mijournod until Snturduj
night , leaving a largo amount of unfinished
business for Unit meeting.

Mayor Cushlng communicated with the
council , suggesting the working of prisoners
who nro conilnod In the county jull. Ho said
they should bo upon the streets , uuttlng
weeds and cleaning up alloys. Acting upon
the suggestion , Councilman Spcclit ofTorcd a
resolution , which -was adopted , providing
that the prisoners shall bo worked , and that
the tnayor shall designate ono of the street
cornmlsslonor's men as a guard and ovarsoer-
to BCO. that the work is properly done and
that the man do not cscapo.-

A
.

largo numbcrof the residents of tho. north-
western part of the city petitioned for the ro-

mnval
-

of Poundtintstor Pulaskl. In a long
communication they charged that Pulaskl
and tils mQti have been guilty of violating the
ordlnnuccs by stealing from border ? horses ,

cows anil other animals. The whole matter
was referred to the committee en police.

The mayor suspontlca Frank Klloy , the
dcputv llconso inspector , and the following
committee ) w'uj appointed to sit and invostl-
puto

-

the charges that have bocii made against
him ; Messrs. Cooper, OstholT , Elsassor ,
MpLonrio nnd Olson.

The council sustained the mayor's' veto on
the resolution that prohibits Iill playing
upon the streets.

The action of the board of public works In
awarding the contract for building brick
culverts in walnut Hill to F. L. Hooves &
Co. was approved and the chairman in-
structcd.to cuter into a contract.

The chairman of the boara of public works
submitted , | of Improvement contracts
that wore awarded last season and not yet
completed.a! list is the same ns recently
published. In "IiK BKU. The matter was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on paving , curbing
and fruUcrlne.

Tba.con.tro.et and bond of F. L. Hooves &
Co. , for r cpnstruotlng the sewer from Ninth
to Sixtoftuthr street in the alloy between
Jackson aiid Howard streets , was referred to-

tuo fOjijmii DjOU sewerage.-
Ina.

.

. >rrittuT,9pinlon| City Attomoy Pop-
pleton

-
stated thut the city has a legal right

to compel the waterworks coin nany to lay
water JQiiliis ,,911" {forth Twentieth street
from IzurfKto .Lnlio. If the company will
not.lay the mains the city in.iy declare the
franchise of the company forfeited , compel
the company by mandamus to do the work-
er lay the mains and deduct the
cost from tlio amount duo tbo
company on hydrant rentals. The opinion
was referred to tuo committee on tire and
water.

The superintendortt of plumbing reported
222 permits issued and $$ 'J.r 0 collected during
the month of May.

The appraisers reported no damages on the
grading of Hurt street, from Thirty-eighth to
Fortieth , and on Nineteenth strflot from
Pierce street to the Union Pacific trades.

Peter Uons made a proposition to sell his
hotel to the city. Ho offered to take 8lt.! > ,000 ,
one-half cash and the balance on long time at-
i( i percent Interest.-

C.
.

. B. Squires asked that his street swoop ¬

ing estimates , amounting to $7,000, ho allowed.
The matter was referred to a special commit-
tee

¬

consisting of Messrs. Moroarty , Cooper ,
Donnelly , Brunor and Olson-

.Eugenn
.

O >Noil..protested against the city
filling up.his lots. , 'Ho states that there is no
stagnant water on any lots that ho owns.

Five catch basins wore ordered located
along the lines of some of the sewers.-

A
.

largo number of washouts , caused by re-
cent

¬

storms , wore ordered tilled-
.By

.

a resolution offered by Mr. Brunor ,

President Lbwry appointed tlio committee
on police to ascertain In what manner uni-
forms'

¬

arc furnished tno police force , and whj-
some of the old and tried ofllcors have been
rotlrc.d.

Tim chief of pollco was instructed to arrest
thO'pound master orchis assistants whenever
they shall bo found carrying concealed weap-
ons

¬

..while ompounding cattle or catching
dogsi o i "i

The raiossgOTornlng the acts of the board
of hcultbr.woro ruud'nud placed on file-

.Thi
.

) committee reported against leasing tbo
Anna Wilson property on lower Douglas
stroetffor hospitultpurposos. The comniittoo
reported that , this'' owner he allowed to use
property for.sucu purposes as other property
in the neighborhood is now used. The report
was adopted.

The committee ( appointed to hunt out un-
used

¬

tire hydrants reported the tlndlng of-
thirtyfour hydrants , eighteen of which have
been ordered removed to Clifton Hill-

.By
.

resolution the waterworks company was
Instructed tq At OJJCQ lay its mains on Twen-
tieth

¬

from Izard to Luke street , nnd have the
wont completed by July 1. Water mains
wore onlerod. luid as follows : On Miami
Trom Thirty-first to Tbirty-socond street ; on-
Twentythird 1 street from Lea vonworth to
Mason ; oh SpVihg street from Eighteenth to-
Twentieth' street-

Superintendent Dennis , the plumbing in-

spector.'was
-

relieved from reporting permits
to the chairman of the board of public works.-
Flo

.
states that.ho does not Issue permits , con-

sequently
¬

ho has none to ropdrt.
The committee on imving , curbing and gut-

Lbrlug
-

, nppblntod'to Investigate Mayor Cimh-
tig's

-
veto on'tho bond ordinance , submitted

n lengthy report. 'Thb committee states that
the mayor 14 offin his Hcuros : that all of
:ho old contracts will bo completed by August

; 'ihnt instead of there being a largo
amount uvntlablo for grading , the amount
will niWuxfcood ?13000 ; that the fuels stated
n his votO'nUHsngo ara fnlso. The report in-

Imntcs
-

that tbo mayor Is interested In East
Dm aim , nnd tlint-ttmt fact Induced him to-
voto'thotordlnanco.' . In closing the committuo
asked that another ordinance bo introduced
providing foi the calling of another special
election. -

Mr. Morcnrty , who was formerly In favor
of the ordinance , Raid the report looked llko-
an InsiUt.to thq mayor. Ho had a minority
report* upholding the mayor In his recent no-

tion.
¬

. '' ' a) "
Mr. Do'itnollysald that the majority report

was-n good ono , nnd ttiat Moroarty was only
trying to .court thp favor of tbo mayor.-

Mr.
.

. Olson did not want to be personal. lie
did'nb't want to Impugn any man's motives.-

Mr.
.

. dowry sum Moroarly's report was an-
nsult to the committee.-

Uppn
.

n vote the majority report was re-
eotod

-

and will bo considered In committee of
the whole at somu future mooting.

Ordinances worn Introduced as follows :

Licensing commission moivhnuts ; declaring
certain lots a nuisance : changing the irrado-
of Hnrnoy street from Tlnrty-llr.st to Thirty-
second ; providing for the puvlngof Cuming-
.street. from Fifteenth to Sixteenth ; requiring
he removal niul resetting of. certain water
lyd rants.

The following ordinances wore passed :

Providing for the repaying of Park avenue
'rom Leaveil worth to Hickory street ; repeal-
UK

-

the ordinance creating the oftlco of city
ihyslclnn ; relating to garbage nnd thu dlspo-
litlon

-

of tbo same ; relating to water closets
mil vaults ; narrowing Ninth street from
'lorcu to the alloy south , nnd providing for
.hdmilu of the ground vuoatod , gradliiK Thlr.-
loth

-

strcot from Jackson .street to Half How-
nil ; grading Fourth avenue from ( handvlow-
to Huncrnft street ; graillng Sherman avenue
from Fort .stroot to u point 'MO foot south of
Vines uvonuo ; establishing the grade of Sev-
enteenth

¬

street from Custollar toVlnton ;

grading Twelfth street from Bancroft to-

illulno ; grading Twenty-ninth street from
iUirt to Cumlng street ; licensing coal dealers
n the city of Ornahu.
The onico creating the ofllco of nanitar.v

commissioner and fixing hs! salary at JJ.OOO-

xir annum was road the third tlmo ana
ussod.

Fount ! ill" NIII-HO.

Miss Nclllo Cook , formerly head MUVJO in
the female department of tha Omaha modicu-
lnsllluto , and badly wanted 01 u witness In

the cose today , was located last uvculng by-

ho pollco-
.Whuu

.
the Institute hroUo Mis * rook wont

to PlalUmouth for a few days ami thou ro-

turned to the city , locating nt'JTOl Ponnlcton-
nvenue. .

Uetcctlvo Vnutthii cnlloil upon the young
lady last evening nnd she uccompnnled him
to the station. Jamas Ish promptly signed n
bond for Miss Cook's uppe.ironi.-a In court ntthe trial this afternoon.

scnooii.
Contracts tor the llrontlim of the

Ilnllillii ttot I.n-aN'Ight,
The school board mooting last night drew n

largo nttoiidnnco of contractors and builders
on account of the fact that the bids for the
building of the ICellom School wore to bo-
opened. .

Every member of the school board was
present.

Before opening the bids Mr. Mar-
tin

¬

said ho would llko to know
whether all ronutnblo contractors had
been given an opiwrtututy to makeIntelligent bids upon the ICellom school by
having access to the plans and spool Mentions.
Ho had hoard complaints from several con-
tractors

¬

who claimed that they had been uu-
able to gam acco.ss to the plans.

Messrs. Boll & Borllnghoff , the architects ,
wore present and stated that'thoy' had doneeverything thut could reasonably bo
expected of them to assist the contractors
In gaining access to tbo plans. All the con-
tractors

-
who had called nt the architect's

olllco , excepting throa had seen the plans
long enough to n.nko bids on the work. Four-
teen

¬

bids w.oio sent In nnd most of the mem-
bers

-
of the hoard thought that sufllclont op ¬

portunity had boon given fornll the contract-
ors

¬

to make Intelligent bids If they desired to
do so.

The board then proceeded to open the fol ¬

lowing bids for the building of the alxteon-
room building at Twenty-second nnd Paul :
A. W. 1'liehH As Son , $11,033 ; A. L. Koson-
bory&bonW.IM ; John H. Hurt , Wr.SU.'i ,
M. T. Murphy , f3',5) ))0 : O. C. Bassott , $10,000 ;
Arthur & Herd , flS.IHo ; Johst Brothers ,
SU.S'.H' ) ; 1. O. Salisliury , S41IU! ( ; Hendsrson
& Parish , SlO.IIISi Fred Mongcdolit , 8315,81)0) ;
John P. Weaver , without hcntlnu nppiiratus ,
Wil.OJO : Martin HiMhoi t Son , $ J7lir.!

ll the bidders stated that It silicon plas ¬

ter should bo used an additional charge of
from ?400 to fOO should bo made.

Dr. Glbhs moved that the board reconsider
the vote by which the Smoad system of
heating and ventilation was adopted for the
ICellom building.-

Mr.
.

. Martin wanted to know why the board
had decided to tuko so short a turn In de-
ciding

¬

against the Smoad system. Ho said
the matter had been thoroughly discussed at-
a former mooting nnd the Smcad system had
been adopted.

Other members of the board thought the
action of the board In adopting the Smcad-
svstem had boon lll-ndvlscd for
the reason that the Smoad system
would cost at least $2,000 more than the
steam heating system , and In addition to this
fact the Smoad system appeared to bo an ex-
periment

¬

to some oxtontns yet , nnd it would
bo unwise to nJopt it.

Then followed a discussion of nearly an
hour upon the merits and demerits of the
Smoad system ? Messrs. "Wohrtir , Points ,
Martin , SpauldlugCoburu and oth-
ers

¬

championed the causa of the*

Smoad system , whllu Dr. Oihbs ,
Mr. MeConncll. Mr. Morrison and others
were opposed to the so-called experiment.
They wore In favor of steam heat.-

Dr.
.

. Spalding said the Smond system was
no experiment. Ho had recently soon In
Washington fortyoneschool buildings
heated and ventilated by the Smend system-
.lr.

.
) . Glhbs' resolution was defeated. Mr. Mar-

tin
¬

moved that the president and committee
on biilldings and property bo authorized
to lot the contract to the lowest bidder and
that the Smoad system of heating and venti-
lation

¬

, silicon piaster and tin roof bo In-
cluded

¬

and that the contractor bo required
to give a good and sulllcient bond for $15,000
for the faithful performance of the work.

The motion was carried. Mr. Fred
Mongedoht was the lowest bidder and the
contract will bo made with him at 30830.

TALKING PAKK.

Quiet Consultation on the SutUcct of-

Tnero was n quloc llttlo gathering of promi-
nent

¬

nt Dr. Ooorgo L. Miller's' ofllco
yesterday afternoon , at which the subject of

arlcs and boulevards was quite thoroughly
discussed.

The gentlemen present wore Henry W-

.Yatcs
.

, A. .T. Popplqfon , Herman Kouutzo ,
T. M. Woolworth , Joseph Barker , W. V.
Morse , Mayor Cushlng , T, C. Boggs and the
members of the park commission.-

A
.

plan to secure a largo park west of the
city and two or more smaller parks north
und south of the city was presented in all Its
phases.

Some favored Jho idea of providing several
fair sized parks about the city and then con-
struct

¬

n boulevard as n sort of chain connect-
ing

¬

them all In ono delightful drive.
Others thought that , a largo body of land

should bo puruhnscd at some distance irom
the city whore it'Jponla jjo had at a reason-
able

¬

price , and held rfphajgroat park ol the
future.
' It was glvoa out that Syndicate park In
South Omaha could bo purchased for $1,000-

ior aero-
.Tbo

.

object of thomoqtlng was to glvo the
commissioners an opportunity to hoar the
opinions of loading in retard to park
and boulevard provisions. '

B A U MAN JAII.13 D-

.Uruto

.

Who Attempted mi Ansniiltou n
Child Quickly Caught.-

F.
.

. W. Lawrence , n white man , was ar-

rested
¬

on North, Eleventh street about II-

o'clock last night by Oftlcor McKray and
charged with being n sinplolous cbniMctor.

Upon investigation It was found that Law-
rence

¬

had attempted an assault upon Flora
Thomas , nn olovun-ycar-old colored girl who
ivos at 'JI'J North Eleventh streot.
The prisoner Induced the girl to accom-

pany
¬

him to nn outbuilding back of her homo
ind upon the promUo of money , and candy
attempted to assault her. Tlio chillis'
screams as she broke away and ran down the
street attracted quito a crowd. Lawrence
started down Eleventh street on a
run , followed by qujto a crowd
of men , womca and chlldorun mid
n couple of ottlcora. Near llodgo-
strcot Ofllccr MoICruy overtook thp fugitive
and sent him to the station. ;

The child's' underclothing was badly torn
ind the llttla girl terribly frightened.

Several residents ot that locally claim to
lava seen Lawrence trying to Induce the

child to go with him. ,110 will have n hoar-
ng

-

in pollco cojirt toddy.

Only SifHpeutoU.
Moss Davis was arrested las't night by Do-

octlvo
-

Savage and charged with grand lar-
ceny.

¬

. Davis Is fluspouted of stealinir aou -

lo of revolvers and omo oullory from W1I-

inm
-

Spiegel.

IOWA BANKERS IN SESSION ,

Fifth Annual Mooting of the Association
Oouvonos at Sioux City.

M

SILVER DISCUSSED BY THE- PRESIDENT ,

Hniuitictod hy the ClnnrltiK House
Association Dei Mnliic.s' Mayor

( tin Union Dupot
Oilier Iowa Noun.

Sioux CITV , In. , Juno 0. [ SpcclalTolo.
gram to TUB DKK. ] Tlio fifth nnniial con-
volition of the Iowa Banker's association
mot In this city today with 150 delegates
present. Mayor Palmer delivered tbo ml-
dross of welcome , In which ho extended the
ftx'udom of the city to the visitors.-

D.
.

. N. Cooley , president , wus not present ,
hut Vlco President J. T. Kowoy road
his address , which In the main spoke of
the objects of nnd bonollts to bo obtained
from the organization. In speaking ot the
silver question , ho suhl this country must
settle the question as to whether wo shall
libido by the gold standard of values , uni-

versal
¬

In the world , and coin enough
silver on evidence of vnluo for the demands
of circulation , or take our place as n silver
nation , endeavoring to carry on the trade of
the world on n dollar which , except by uni-

versal
¬

consent of all the world , can novcr bo-

n dollar.
Ho used other arguments ngnlnst unlimited

silver coinage , and ashed the convention to-

bo very conservative In dealing with the
question. Ho was loudly applauded ,

John Mcllugh , national bank examiner ,

road a forcible paper In defense of the
national banking system.-

In
.

the afternoon n nominating committee
on resolutions was chosen.

This evening the visitors wore treated to a
magnificent banquet by the Slqnx City
Clearing House association , nt which num-
erous

¬

toasts wore responded to-

.ItKS

.

3IO1XKS VXHtX IHSl'OT-

.Mnyor

.

Cnmphnll Will Drlvo it to Death
with n Voto.-

DR3
.

MOISTS , la. , Juno 9. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br.i : ] Mayor Campbell said
today ho should not sign the union uopot
ordinance recently passed by the city council ,

for the reason that the city is not Indemnified
against paylnc for dnmaces likely to nrlso
from the closing up of streets and alloys , and
the oxpon.se of opening a now street south of
the proposed depot

If the mayor persists In his refusal to sign
the ordinance it wilt likely kill the union
depot project for the proaont.

Hound t > Hi- ..Mnrricd.-
KnoKUic

.

, In. , Juno U. [ Special Telegram
to Tun UKK.J The telegrams from Washing-
ton

¬

concerning the statement of the Army
and Navy Journal about the report of General
Sehollold's coming marriage to Miss Georgia
Kilbournc of this city wore road with surprise
nnd indignation hero. The preparations for
thu nuptials nro progressing quietly and the
marriage will come off as announced on June ?

IS , under the happiest of auspices , the Army
nnd Navy Journal to the contrarynotwith ¬

standing. Naturally Mrs. nnd Miss Kil-
bourne nnd their friends arc much annoyed
by the eastern telegram-

.Klroiiion

.

Mcol ,
CBPAiiIUriiM , In. , Juno 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Br.n.J The twelfth annual
tournament of the lowaStuto Flromonif'isso-
cmtion

-

began here today. The day was oc-

cupied
¬

In the reception of the-VlsHlng tiro-
men nnd mooting of the board of control.
The grand parade , when it ii! expected 1,500
men will oo in line , occurs ! tomorrow, morn ¬

ing. The city Is gaily decorated. '

Proliilis Will Nominate.-
Dns

.

Moixus , In. , Juno 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim Bii.J: : The state convention
of the third party prohibitionists will moot
in this city tomorrow for the purpose -of
nominating a state ticket.

HIXU MVHlHilt

Juror SnJtl to Hiivo Impressed a Very
Decided Opinion.M-

KMIIHS
.

, Tenn. , Juno 0. A large crowd of
spectators assembled In the criminal court-

room this morning to hoar the continuation '
of the King murder trial , but nt 9ao: o'clo ?!r
word was received that Judge DuUotse was
still too 111 to appear In court nnd the crowd
dispersed. Tnough nothing was done In the
case , yet something sensational may develop
tomorrow if rumor ? bo true. It , Is charged
that ono of the Jurori had expressed the
opinion that King ought to bo hanged , and
that if ho was on the jury ho would vote to
bang him. If the charges bo proven it will
prouably result In the discharge of the Jury
and the comnieiu-oinont of the trial over
nu'iiin. Besides this the juror will bo lin'jlo' -
to indictment for perjury in swearing that ho
had not formed or expressed an opinion be-

fore
¬

being accepted n i the jury ,

Itrolco n Leu-
Peter Boyson , local agent of tno Lomp

brewing company , slipped and broke his leg

last night.-
Mr.

.

. Boyien was on his way home , and
when on Dodge .street between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth streets fell. The log was broken
just above the ankle. Thu patrol wagon was ;

called and conveyed the Injured man to his
home , llllt North Eighteenth street , and a
physician sent for-

.liKorniKlonal

.

Typo rniihli-nl Union.-

Bosrox
.

, Muss. , Jiino-O. The convention of

the International Typographical union re-

sumed

¬

its session today. A vote was passed

to endorse the blue label cigar. It was voted ,

that all changes relating to hours of workiim-

bo referred to a special committee of live
The reports of the trustees was turned uuil

referred to the appropriate committee.-

ImnipH

.

lOiplodid.-
A

.

lamp explosion In a house nt the cornoi-

of Third and Popploton uvonuo shortly aftoi
1 o'clock this morning called put a portion o-

Jthotini department. The blare was extin-

gulshml bolorp the lire apparatus arrived.
Leos about 13.

Is prepared from Barsaparllla , Damlollon , Is the best blood purifier before the public-

.It

.

Her- eradicates every imjunlty , and CHUM Scrof-

ula

¬

Mandrake , Dork , I'lpitlasowa , Juniper
ties , and other well-known nnd valuabln vcgo- , Salt Itlienm , llolls , I'lmplo * . nil Humors ,

table remedies. Tlio combination , jiriijiortlon Dyspepsia , nilloinncss , Hick Hr-aclathe , InJI-

Bostlon

-

and preparation nro prcull.ir to Hood's Harna-

parllla

- , General Debility , Catarrh , Jthnmna-

tlsm
-

, gtvlni ! It cnratlio power not ] i cs d-

by

, Kidney nnd I.Ivor Complaints. It over-

comes
¬

other medicine * . It effects remarkable that extreme tired feeling , and butldi-
upcures where othcrfl fall. the system.

" I consider Hnod'n SariwparHla the best " Hood's Sarsapartlla was .1 Ood-sfiid to mo ,

medicine I evorttttd. It glvns moan appetite for It cured me of drnpei .sln and liver com-

plaint
¬

nn refreshing sleep , mid kPs o cold out." wllh which 'I had milfered 20 yeaw. "

J. S. 1'oau , 1W Bprnco fltruot , Portland , Do. J. D. HOUNIIKCK , South Kallibiirg , N. Y.

" When I bought Hord's 8 imparllla I made " Hood's Barsaparllla takes IMS tlmo and

a good Investment ol ono dollar In ineilleliio quantity to show Its effect lhr.ii any other HI ep-

"My

-

for thu flfit time. It hns driven oil rhcuma-
llsmatul

-

Improved myai i.i'tlle so much tl.at-
my

%vlfe had very peer health for a Ions

bonriJInft mistreat says 1 mutt keep It-

lockwl
time , suffering from Indigestion , poor nppe-

tlto

-

up or Bho will bo obliged t ral ° my , and constant hc.ulachc. She tried every-

thing

¬

hoard with every other boarJur that takes wo could hear of , but found no relief tl.l

II .o 't 3irsapnrllla. " TUQWAS HUIWELL , she tried Hood's fi.irs iimrllla. film Is now

M 'Hilary Strent , Hrooklyn. N. Y, taking the third l otto! , mid novur Jolt lottcr-
In" I flnJ Hood's Harsaparllla the l ' t remedy her life. Wo feel It our duly lo recommend

for Impure Wood I over used. " M. n. JIAXTIW , It to every ono wn know. " Gronoii HOMKU-

YH.LK

-

ticket agent , 1' . & - Hd. , Hound Urook , N. J-

.Hood's
. , Jloreland , Ook < Vimty , 111.

Sarsaparilla Hood's Sarsaparilia
* I'r rcil-

by

Hold ly all drujiiliU. SI : ' * for g J'r p re4
Soli J tl druKKUH , SI I lx ' * * l

C , 1. IIOO1) te CO Aj tli carl , Lowell , Muu-

.1OO
. j C. I. IIOOU & COM vot'ieftrlu I VTCll. *!

DOSOB Ono Dollar IOO Doses Ono Dollar


